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Tfie Book of Mystic Wisdom 
as toed 6y Phi!pop the Weary, 

tfU19iclan to the court of his nwst 
soverri9n Lord British. 

Know ye, 0 seeker of tfie mystic wisdOms, tfiat tfie ways 
of magic are diverse and strange. Tfiere exists tfie nwi far 
utnwst coruentration and tfie fiarvesting of things magical 
in orde.r tfiat ye may fiamess tfie powers of tfie universe. 
Many are tfie aeons of wisdOm contained in these pages 
wliidi I write far tfie 6enefit of my pupifs, yet sti{{ tfiere is 
mucfz. to fearn. 

A{{ magic is accomp{isfied 6y tfie use of means 6otfz. 
fz.uman and of nature, far true magic is 6ut tfie meftfi.ng of 
fz.uman wi{{ and naturaf farc.e. Witfz.out tfie fz.uman voice to 

utter tfie cfiant, no spe{{ may 6e cast. Yet witfz.out tfie proper 
naturaf catalyst, no spef{ may 6e effective. Tfz.us magic is 
twofold a 6a!arue stru& 6etween nature and fz.umanity. Let 
us e;ramine 6otfz. aspects fiere, 6eginning witfz. tfz.ose naturaf 
su6stances, linown as Rf'19mts, tfz.at fend power to tfie 
words of tfie spe{fCaster. 
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~. u!pliurous Asli - Sulphur is tlie substance 9 found in nature tfzat is most useful in tfie 
generation of fire. It is the co for of saffron and, when 
6umd gives off an ocfour indicative of its great mystic 
strengtli. Yet its true power is to 6e found in tfie second 
6uming - tfiat is, in tfie use of tfie ashen resUf:ue of 
sufpfiur tfzat fias 6een 6unwi in a cruci6fe. fashioned from 
tfie sfuf[ of a Bafron. Sufpfiurous Asfi is not an 
uncommon su6stance, fiaving 6een a stapfe. of tfie 
Wi.zara's profession tfirougfi tfie ages. It may 6e 
purcfiasea from any reputa6fe. purveyor of magical goocfs 
and is useful in tfie casting of Energy Fidtfs and 
Magic Missiles, as we[[ as in spe[f.s requiring a quick 6urst 
of [igfit or a sustained gfow. 

G insef19 - Long praised" for its strengtfi
giving and mdicina[ properties, tfie root of 

tfie Ginseng pfant is immed'iate[y recogni.za6fe. for its 
forfuf sfiape, and to tfiose initiated in tfie mystic W'!}'S1 6y 
its overpowering rose-cofourea aura. It fias 6een used" for 
centuries 6y peasants wfio chew it or 6rew tea from a 
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powdered preparati.on of tfie root in order to gain strengtfi 
and stamina as tfiey toi[ in tfie faWs. Wfii[e common[y 
found tfirougfiout Britannia, tfie Ginseng used as a 
component in tfie casting of speffs is generaffy 6fack. in 
cofour and found on[y on tfie s[opes of tfie northern 
mountains. It may 6e purchased in virtua[[y any sfiop 
tfiat se[(s magica[ goocfs, and is most usefu[ in spe[(s 
of a fieafing or narcotic nature, sucfi as Cure or 
Sfeep enchantments. 

ar(ic - Even tfie most common of nature's 
gifts to our peopfe fiave magica[ properties as 

can 6e witnessed 6y tfie power of Gar[ic. Tfiis pungent 
6u[6 is found in every garden in tfie [ancfs of Britannia, 
and no stew or roast woufd 6e compfete witfiout its sfiarp 
ffavor. Its aromatic nature makes Gar[ic a powerful 
reagent in tfie casting of magica[ spe[(s, and it is used in 
a[[ spe[(s of tfie wardlng variety - 6e tfiey tfie wardlng off 
of common and magica[ sickness or tfie repe[fing of 6eings 
once deaa. 
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pUkr Silk - Tfze miracfe of Spider Silk {ies 
..:- . in its tensife strengtfi. Imagine, if you wi{l a 

grown man relying on a strand of c.atgut to holi£ fiis 
weight a{{ tfze days of fiis fije. A spider re{ies on tfze finest 
of threads to dO just tfzat, amf its silk never fails it. We 
sh.ouli£ praise tfze first wi.zartffi.ng who reafi:alf tfze mystic 
secret of Spider Silk, far it is to fzim or fzer tfiat we owe 
tfze k:nowfetfge of 6indlng ana restraining speffs. Tfze silk 
of tfze cfead1y Af6ino Ghou{ spider - 6otfi tfze miniature 
amf giant varieties - fias 6een used 6y adepts tfirougfi tfze 

years in rites of magic. Tfze spider farms of tfze south 
proaua perfiaps a fiurufred pounds of tfze substance eacfi 
year ana se{{ it to tfze mercfiants of magic, wfzere it is 
made availa6fe to a{{ who pg; our trade. It is said that 
eacfi year one worker elks tfze horri6fe cfeatfi incurred 6y 
tfze 6it.e of tfze A{6ino Ghou{ spider to ensure tfze pot.ency 
of tfze silk, aftfiougfi never fias tfiis deli6eratdy 6een made 
to fiappen. 
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¥ i., .... ~. food Moss - is tfze 6ane of fanners amf tfze 

· . ·· · 6oon of magicians. It is a deep red fungus tfzat 
attacks tfze crops of those who raise grain, yet it is a vital 
component in tfze casting of spelfs. An ocftfi.ty to those 
who spemf tfzeir fives o6serving tfze growtfi of tfiat wfiicli 
is not animal in nature - for it 6efiaves [iie no otfzer 
pfant or musfiroom - B(ooc£ Moss grows on(y in tfze 
cfryest of times, wlien a[[ aroumf it is perisliing from 
d:rougfit. It cannot survive tfze a6sence of direct sun[igfit, 
amf tfius passes from tfze eartfi eacfi nigfit, on(y to return 
wfzen tfze sun 6f'azes mercile.ss(y upon tfze famf. 
B(ooc£ Moss seems to feed on(y in ripening grain - it can 
fay waste to an acre of corn in a singfe cfay amf vanisfi 
without a trace as nigfit ja[fs, feaving naugfit 6ut jruitfess 
stalks swaying in tfze cool nigfit 6reeze. Tfze magic of 
B(ooc£ Moss is thougfit to resUfe in its fleeting nature, for 
it is used in tfze spe[fs of movement - from tfze simpfest 
fevitatU:m to mah.ng tfze very eartfi trem6fe. As liarvest 
time comes eacfi yeali tfze mercfiants send runners to wait 
6y tfze faidS amf gatfzer tfze B(ooc£ Moss. Fanners consUfer 
tfiese runners un[ucky and try to cfiase tfzem from tfzeir 
faidS, 6ut enougfi show persistence to ensure tfzeir masters 
a pfentifaJ supp(y of B(ooc£ Moss to se[l 
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B fuck Pear( - The Bra& Pe.ad is the most 
fiighiy prized of a[{ the pe.arfs: We{{jomwf 

ones command a price from jewe{fers tfiat would 6anfrupt 
a score of wizards. Yet Bra& Pe.arfs are vital in the 
casting of spe{fs tfiat are fiurfd from the mage 's person 
and must travd to a find cfestination. Fortunate[y far our 
profession, even rarer tfian a normaf Bra& Pe.ar{ is one 
tfiat is peifect{y sfiaped. Most are fopsidd and fa& 

symmetry - the very quality tfiat makes the jewe{fer 
cfesire them so fiigfiiy. Tliis ensures a ready supp[y far the 
tfiaumaturge - the we.aver of magic. It is saUi tfiat, 
un{ike the ordlnary pe.ar{ wliicfi is famwi inside an oyster 
when it seeks to protect itseff from a piea of sand or grit, 
the Bra& Pe.ar{ on(y farms when the seed of the gre.at 
pe.ar{ is yet another pe.ar{ of mucfz. sma{fer size cast adrift 
6y the cfeatfi of another oyster. 
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' · •0 .~ 1!Jhtsfuufe- Not to 6e confused witfi tfze 
~-··· 4 · -
~· _ .... rank-smdfing pfant of tfze same name, tfze 

Nigfitsfuuk used in tfze mystic arts is an extreme[y rare 
musfiroom tfiat is onfy fourui in tfze cfeepest, most remote 
forests. It is said to 6e quite venomous to tfze toucfi of a{[ 

save tfiose present at its fiarvest, tfius it is never soUi in 
sfiops aruf is among tfze scarcest of magica[ reagents. To 
o6tain it, one must seek in tfze cfeepest forest on tfze 

6fackest of nigfits wfzen not even a moon6eam i[[uminates 
a singfe 6fade of grass. I know not of tfze precise focations 
wfzere tfiis mystic fungus can 6e found 6ut tfiere are 
rumored to 6e tfiose in tfze fands of Britannia tfiat know 
tfiis secret. Its chief magica[ praperties are connected witfi 
tfze use of poison aruf tfze creation of if(usions so reaf tfiat 
tfzey can fay tfze migfitiest warrior to tfze grouruf. So rare 
is tfze Nigfitsfuuk tfiat it is primarify used in tfze creation 
of onfy tfze most potent of magics. 
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aru!rake Root - Tfze root of tfze poisorwus 
Maruirake pfant is instant6' recogniza6k 6y 

its human sftape arui its crimson cof.our. It is said that tfze 

sap runs 6(ooc£.reif when tfze pfant is cut dOwn in order 
to harvest tfze root. Long prUet{ for its narc.otic arui 
purging effects when consumet! in minute portions, tfze 

Maruirake Root is tfze most powerful R.rwwn su6stance in 
tfze weaving of magica[ spe[fs that give new sftape to tfze 
very worUf arourui us. Tfze variety of Mandrake Root 
useif in tfze mystic arts is fourui ong; in marshy terrain, 
wfzere tfze root can thrust cfeepg; into tfze earth. Tfze more 
earth that must 6e moveif to retrieve tfze Mandrake Root, 
tfze more potent its effect in tfze magic of tfze fimle.r. Many 
years ago, when our peopk were 6ut scattereif tri6es of 
rwnuufs, tfze Mandrake was pkntiful. As our peopk have 
tamet! tfze farui fz.oweveTJ arui tfze practice of tfze mystic 
arts has 6ecome refind tfze Mandrake has a[[ 6ut 
vanisfz.eif from tfze face of tfze farui we rww ea[[ Britannia. 
It is never seen in tfze shops of tfze towns arui castks, arui 
harc[[y even soUf privateg; if fourui. Many of our 
profession have cfevotecl [ijetimes to tfze search for 
Maruirake Root without ever coming into possession of a 
singk piece of it. 
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Tfie.se tlien are tlie eigfit mystic reagents used in tlie 
weaving of encfiantments. Some are remfily avaifa6fe, 
wfiife others are wst(y or must 6e fiunted and fiarvested 
6y tlie mage tfiat intends to use tliem. Guarc[ we{[ your 
supp(y of tfie.se magicaf wmponents, for witfiout tliem 
tliere can 6e no magic. Use tliem wise(y, as ye must use 
tlie forces tfiat tliey unfeasfi. Remem6er tfiat Magic is to 

6e used on(y for tlie cause of rigfiteousness and for tlie 
greater goocf. Sfioufa you use tlie mystic arts for persona[ 
gain or vengeance, 6e prepared for tlie aesertion of 
your powers. 
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waken - Sfwuft[ you or any of your fofwwers 
._____ __ ____. ever 6e so unfortunate as to come under tfze 

inj[uence of a magically irufucea s[um6er, tfze use of a 
Spe[[ of Awakening wil[ often a[feviate tfze condltion. It is 
a simpfe spd[ wfiidi may 6e cast 6y tfze 6eginning student 
of tfze mystic arts witfi fittfe effort or cost. It requires tfze 

use of Ginseng for its fzea[ing quafities and Garfic in order 
to warcf off tfze coming of sfeep unti[ tfze victim's 6ocfy fias 
returnecf to its normaf cycfe of wakefulness and rest. Bfend 
tfze two reagents carefu!fy and appfy tfze mixture 
to tfze 6row of your sfeeping companion and cfiant 
"fevate II foudly. 
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~ · -[J Cink - Many are tfze occasums tfzat tfze 

~~~~~;~~ tfzaumaturge needs to 6e efsewfzere in very 
short orcfer aruf finds tfzat neitfzer horse nor sfiip nor any 
otfzer conventiona{ form of trave{ is of sufficient prompt
ness for tfze situation. Magicaf means of travef must tlien 
6e used, of wfiicfz. tfze Blink spef{ is tfze most common. 
Tliis spe[[ disassem6fes tfze mage aruf companions aruf 
reassem6fes tfzem at a spot many (£agues distant in any 
chosen dlrection. Tfzere are means of travef tfzat cover far 
greater distances tfzan tfze Blink, 6ut tfzey are far more 
cost{y aruf fzave otfzer limitations wfiicfz. we sfza{{ ~mine 
fater in tliis tome. Tfze Blink can on(y move tfze party 
distances perc.epti6fe to tfze miruf of a common person. 

Tfze components needed for tfze casting of a Blink spe{{ 
are Spicfer Suk aruf Bfooa Moss. Tfze 6indlng powers of 
tfze Spicfer Sirk prevent tfze essence of tfze traveffers from 
6eing scatteretf cf:uring transit, wfii(e tfze Bfooa Moss aUf.s 

in tfze movement from one focation to tfze next. Equal 
quantities of eacfi reagent ensure tfze proper working of 
tfze encfzantment. Tfze concentration requirea for Blinking 
is sucfi tfzat tfze spe{fcaster wif{ most certain{y jee{ tfze 
effects, 6ut not 6e feJt e;diaustecf. 
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'Jt~ft _ . l" ure - Venonwus creatures abound tfirougfi-

~~·~~out tfie [antfs of Britannia. Rare(y are tfiey 
evil nature fiaving providd tfiem witfi tfieir sting as a 
means of ckfense against farger predators, 6ut witfiout 
proper attention wounds can fester and reaa to tfie cfeatfi 
of a victim. Furtfiernwre, evil mages may cast noxious, 
poisonous energy folas auring 6attfe. or ere.et sucfi 6arriers 
to prevent tfie virtuous from reacfiing tfieir cadies or sanc
tuaries. Fortunate[y, tfie great wizara jaantfi Nor ifevisecf 
a countering magic for tfie effects of a[[ venom and 
recordd fiis findings for future generations to use. Tfie 
Cure spe[[ is effectec£ 6y tfie use of a mixture of Garfic and 
Ginseng and tfie ca[fing of tfie victim's name to sootfie tfie 
envenomecf soul Tfie curative powers of tfie Ginseng 
nu[[ify tfie effects of tfie poison in tfie victim's system, 
wfiife. tfie use of Garfic wardS off tfie return of any 
virufe.nt residues tfiat may [ie dormant in tfie 6fooc£. 
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ispe! - One of the stapfes of the. wi.zara's 
profaswn is the use of energy foWs. We sha[[ 

cfiscuss the casting of sudi Jie.ftfs sfwrtfy 6ut first fet us 
~mine the means of cfismantEi.ng them when they are 
enc.ounte.recf. A{tfwugfi there are varU1us forms of sucfr. 
foWs, they are a{{ create.cf witli a simifar magic ancf thus 
may 6e Dispe{fd witli a singfe spe{l The Dispe{ encftant
ment is one of moderate. difftc.u{ty, far mo:e e;chausting 
than the creation of energy foWs. Often wudiing the. fold 
may prove cfisastrous, so the enchantment must 6e cast 

from afar ancf tlius re.quirecf the use of :'-fie precwus 
Bfack. Pead needec[ in a{{ projectife spe{fs. Furthermore, 
Sulpliurous Asli is needec[ to provide the ffasli of power 
that 6eings the disso{u.tWn of the forc.es fwfd1ng the. fold 
together. Finaffy the warding powers of Gadic are also 
empfoyecf to prevent the forc.es from reassem6fing at the 
spot where they were previilus(y concentratecf. To effect 
the spe{{, speak. 6ackwards the cofour of the type of 
fold encounte.recf. 
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nergyFiek
Energy Fieldi

mystic arts: Steep, Poison
effects are varied, But the
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·-r-·1 . . . - ... - ~ ner9y Fidd - Tfiere are four types of 

-Energy FiddS hwwn to tfze practi.tioner of tfze 
mystic arts: Sfeep, Poison, Fire, and Lightning. Tlieir 
effec-ts are varid 6ut tfze magic usetf to erect tfzem is tfze 
same in eacli instance. Any person attempti.ng to pass 
tlirougli an Energy Fiefif wif{ run tfze risk of either falUng 
asfeep or 6eing poisonetf in tfze case of tfze first two typesi 
if tfze fiefif is of Fire then tfzeir ffesli s/ia{[ 6urn as they 
pass tlirougli and tftey s/ia{[ jee.[ mucli pain and anguislii 
wliik tfze fiefi£ composetf of Liglitning is impenetra6fe. 
Tfze casti.ng of Energy FiddS is not cfi.fjicuft and requires 
on(y a sma[[ ~n on tfze part of tfze speffcasteli 6ut tfze 
fie&:s are on(y effecti.ve in encfosetf areas sucli as su6terra-
nean passages and insitfe of rooms. Tfze reagents necessary 
in tfze casti.ng of tliese Energy Fie&:s are Sufpliurous Asli 
for tfze 6urst of creation, Spitkr Sirk for tfze 6indi.ng of 
forces to a singfe spot, and Bra&. Pear[ for tfze fauncliing 
of tfze spe[[ to a spot away from fze wlio works tfze magic. 
It woufif 6e a grave error irufeed to cast sucli a spe[[ with
out tfze fatter component, for you woufif find yourseEf in 
tfze midst of tfze ftefiff 
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[I irebaU - Wfien 6eset upon 6y evil tfie 
speUCaster fias many offensive toofs at fiis or 

fier cfisposaf. We have cfiscussed some of tfie indirect 
magics sucfi as Energy FieUfs, 6ut tfiere are times wfien 
nwre dlrect action is required. Tfiere is a cfass of missile 
spe[(s for sucfi occasions, of wfzidi tfie Fire6a[[ spe[[ is tfie 
intermedlate one. A[[ sucfi spef(s wl[ for tfie use of tfie 
precious Bra& Pead for its power in tfie faunchi.ng of 
projectiks. In tfie case of tfie Fire6afl Sufpfiurous Asfi is 
also caffea for in equaf proportion, for its powers of 
firejfasfi are integraf to tfie creation of ffaming missiks. 
Speak tfie name of your enemy wfien tfie spe[[ is cast and 
your aim sfiaf[ 6e unening and your enemy wi[[ 6e 
devastated 6y tfie /fames of tfie magicaf fires. 
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ate Travel - In tfie repertoire of tekporta
~~===~ tion encfzantments, Gate Travel is 6y far the 

most poweiful Tliis is 6ecause it not on(y uti{iw; the 
reagents and chants of most magics, 6ut afso the power of 
tfie gates of the moons tfiat contra{ tfie very oceans and 
titks. The moongates are focatetf tfirougfiout Britannia, 
and appear on(y at certain pfiases of tfie twin moons 
Tramme{ and Fe{ucca. To cast the speff of Gate Travd 
one must speak the name of tfie moons as tfie reagents are 
stirred. As the encfzantment tafu efftct, tfie speffcaster 
and any companions wi{{ 6e instant[)' carried to tfie 
focation of the desired moongate. 

It fias 6een a fong-standlng tradition among tfie 
practitioners of tfie mystic arts to zeafous(y guani these
cret of the components of tfie Gate Travel spe{l It is saUf 
tfiat reveaung tfiese reagents wiff sea{ the use of tfie gates 
to tfie one wfio dlvu!ged tfie key. Of course, none fiave 
cfared to speak of tfiem for fear of fosing one of tfie most 
poweifu[ and ~usting spe{(s in the fore of encfzant
ment. Tliis writer is no eJUPtion to tfiis 6e{iej. 
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m ea( - One of the cornerstones of the gooa 
amf true patfi of the wi.zara is the use of 

enchantam£nt for 6eneficiaf emfs. We fiave discussed the 
Cure spe{{ wfzicfi renders venom as fiannfess as the purest 
of we{{ water, 6ut the most common fonn of injury is the 
pfiysica{ woumf ratfier tfian the interna{ disruption 
6rougfit on 6y poison. Sworcfs amf tafons dO not discrimi
nate amf the toofs of justice are oft used for unjust 
purposes. When you or your companions fiave suffered 
pfiysicaf injury tfiat fiatfi rent or seared the ffesfi, the Hea{ 
spef{ is invafiuWfe. M~ similar quantities of the fieafing 
essence of Ginseng witfi integrating strengtfi of Spider Suk, 
amf app[y it to the woumf. Speak, the nam£ of the 
victim amf the ffesfi wif{ 6e fiastenec£ afong the roac£ to 
wfiofeness. 
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.,; ce6aC£ - Once again, tfie invalua6fe 
' ~ l!l ' B(ack. Pear[ is tfie key to tfie casting of the 
missife spe[[s, of wfzich tfie Ic.e6af[ is tfie second most 
potent in tfie mage's arsenal. Un[ik.e the previous(y dis
cussed Fire6al[ spdl tfie JC£6a[[ re.quires on(y the use of 
Mamfrak.e Root in conjunctWn with tfie Bw Pearl The 
necromantic Mandrake wi[[ 6ring tfie cfzi1[ of tfie grave 
upon your enemy and tfie very 6foocf of tfie victim wi[[ 

freeze as if it were midwinter. Ice is heavy and tfie to[[ of 
casting this speff is e.qual[y weighty. A[[ 6ut tfie sturdlest 
of our profession wi[[ needs take rest after casting 6ut a 
pair of these potent enchantments. Remem6er to speak. tfie 
name of your intended victim as you cast the reagents 
aloft, fest your efforts 6e for naught. 
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inx - There are 6ut two encfzantments more D powerju[ and dlJficuft than the Ji~ spe[l and 
6ut one of simifar potency. When facd with a dose[y 
pacfuf horde of enemies, mix. together equa[ quantities 
of Bra& Pearl deadly Nigfitsfrade, and the crimson 
Mandrake Root to cast at your opponents. Ca[[ to their 
attention the vu[nera6iB.ty of their 6acks and weave the 
magic. They sfia[[ turn and smite eacfi other as if eacfi 
was alone in a crowd of mortal foes. The Bra& Pear[ 
sfial[ cany your spe[[ to their very midst, wliife the fia[[u
cinatory migfit of the Nigfitsfrade wi[[ confound them 
6eyond the 6oumfaries of common sense. Mandrake Root 
fends the power of wnviction to their misconceptions. The 
duration of the encfiantment is varid, 6ut tfiroughout its 
course the speffcaster wi[[ 6e reminded of its potency 6y 
the presence of a gfowing '1 ''. Be warnd, however, that 
the casting of the Ji~ spe[[ requires great ~rtion. 
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I 
ill - Tfze Kil! spe[[ is tfze nwst powetju[ of II tfze missile enchantments. It is tfze favorite of 

evi[ wizardS and its use is profzi6itd 6y nwst teacfzers of 
tfze mystic arts. Nevertfzefess, wfzen facd with a foe of 
singufar strengtfi and a tm6' evi[ nature, tfze wise magi
cian wi[[ prepare a m~re of tfze fugfrfy to'Ac Nigfitsfuufe 
and mercuriaf Bfack Pear[ and speak tfze Truename of tfze 

enemy wfiife. casting tfze reagents towara tfze foe. As tfze 

fast sy[[a[Jfe. of tfze cfiant fades, a[[ of tfze target's vitaf 
organs sfia[[ cease to function far tfze space of seven fieart-

6eats. Tfiis is usua[fy jata[, a[tfiougfi some 6eings of 
except:ionafEy fiartf;' constitution wi[[ survive a singfe. Kil! 
spe[[. Tfze encfiantment may 6e woven severaf times, 6u:t 
takes a fierce to{{ on tfze energy and concentration of tfze 

caster. It is easier to Dispe[ a fie!tl of vi6rant energy tfian 
it is to stop tfze functioning of a fiving 6eing. 
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II 19ht - Tfie emfzantment of Ligfit is a trivia[ 

===--__,one, often tfie very first spe[[ acquired 6y 
tfie 6ud111ng sorceror. It requires 6ut a pimfi of 
Sufpfiurous Asfi, wfiich is app[ietf to tfie end of a staff 
and gent[y 6rown upon untif it 6egins to gfow witfi a soft 
yeffow [igfit. Tfie spe[kaster must concentrate 6rief[y on 
tfie image of a candle and e;tpend a s[igfit amount of 
energy to start tfie magicaf gfow. From tfien on it wi[[ 

6urn soft[y unti[ tfie re.agent is consumd [igfiting tfie 
underground passages wfiere tfie tfzaumaturge treads. 
Tfiere are two primipaf advantages to tfie use of Ligfit 
spe[(s in pface of ordinary torcfies: Tfiey are unaffected 6y 
a[[ 6ut magica[ windS or 6reezes/ and tfiey dO not smoke 
and cause one's eyes to smart. Many a warrior fias 

suffered grievous[y 6ecause fiis eyes were sfiut 6y tfie sting 
of a weaftfi of tears. 
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'19ic Missife - Tfiere are generaf[y very w few if any spe[(s tfiat are [earned ear[y in tfie 
practice of wi.zartfry wfridi are 6otfi useju[ and eager[y 
sougfit after 6y tfzose cfaD6ung in tfie mystic arts. Tfie 
6eginning tfiaumaturge afmost afways yearns for speff.s 
tfiat aevastate or create startung effects. Tfie weaving of 
weatfier or tfie mastery of sfzort vertical tefeportations cfo 
not impress onfookers. Tfie one simpfe spe[[ tfiat cfoes tru[y 
inspire awe at [ittfe expense w tfie speffcaster is tfie 
Magic Missife. It re1f_uires tfie use of two parts of 
Su[pfiurous Asfi w one part of Bfa& Pear[ in tfie casting, 
and it wi[[ cause a tremencfous[y 6rigfit ffasfi of Hue [igfit 
w strike an enemy. Wfiife not visi6(y mar/U4 tfie enemy 
wi[[ sustain a fair amount of intemaf damage, said 6y tfie 
cynica[ w 6e 6rougfit a6out 6y frig/it more tfian 6y 
power. Tfie Magic Missife is a useju[ encfiantment in 
6attfe, 6ut it is more spectacular tfian effective and wi[[ 

not deter most enemies farger tfian tfie speifcaster wfzo 
wieUls it. 
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··~·· 
. . .:. ... - II f9ate - Wlien faced witli a greater or nwre 

tdfing magic tlian one's own, tlie practitioner 
of tlie mystic arts may decitk it 6est for a[[ invo[vetf to 
suspend everyone's use of tliaumaturgy for a sliort time. 
At tliis time one sliou!tf invofi_e tlie powers of tlie Negate 
spe[[ 6y mixing Gar[ic witli its warding cliaracteristics 
togetlier witli tlie emtic Mandra& ripe witli mystic 
potency . To tliis 6fend ad1f 6ut an eq_ua[ anwunt of 
Sufpliurous Asli to provitk tlie spark. of fu.swn and speak. 
your own name 6ack.warcfs. A[[ magic s/ia[[ instantlj 
cease save tlie encliantment of Negation itse(fi wliicli is 
manifested 6y tlie vision of a gfowing "N'' liovering 
6efore your o/es. Tlie Negate spe[[ wi[[ fast onlj a 6rief 
time, wliicli slioufd 6e usetf for eitlier tlie anniliilation of 
your enemies or for tlie judlcwus renwvaf of your presence 
from tlie trou6fetf spot. 
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pen - Tftere was once a time wften al[ 
6eings were fair andjust. Tfte principal vessd 

used for tfte transport of one's workffy possesswns in these 
times was tfte wooden cfzest, wfzidi is sti[[ tfte popu[ar 
means. But since tfte c.oming of tfte evil ones antf tfteir 
fasting inj[uence on tfte inhabitants of our fair [and tfte 
practice of pfacing o6no~wus antf sometimes [etfiai traps 
on tfte focks of cfmts has 6ec.ome quite c.ommonpface. 
Virtua!(y al[ folk use sucfi. devices, even tfte denizens of tfte 
underworU wfi.o guard naugfi.t 6ut i{{-gotten wea!tfi.. To 
6ypass these sinister mecfi.anisms tfte tfi.aumaturge need 
6ut utter tfte cfi.ant ''Appar llnem" antfsprink!e am~ 
of Sufpfi.urous Asfi. antf Bfoocf Moss on tfte offend1ng fock. 
Tfte ffasfi. of tfte Sufpfi.urous Asfi. powers tfte movement 
potential of tfte Bfoocf Moss antf tfte fock. wi[[ open itself 
safely feaving tfte c.ontents of tfte cftest at tfte disposal 
of tfte spe{fcaster. 
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lf"iJl rotection. - Tfiue are ti11re5 during the fiea; 

llmlef 6att{e wften one finds tfie 6est fann ef 
offense to 6e naugfit 6ut a gooa defense. Wften 
fiarcf-pressea 6y fieru antagonists, tfie wise magician will 
m~ together tfie reagents Sulpfiurous Asfi, Ginseng, anti 
Gar[ic anti invoke, tfie spef[ ef ProtectWn. Tfie wfiofesome 
qualities ef tfie Ginseng, togetlier witfi tfie repdfent 
strengtfi ef tfie Garfic, serve to sfiield tfie wizara anti a[[ 

companwns from tfie onsfaugfit ef tfieir enemies. Such 
ProtectWn is not af ways effective, 6ut may 6e ef great use. 
Sulpfiurous Asfi provides tfie mystic fire tfiat Juefs tfie 
incantatWn, anti afso serves to startfe one's opponents 
witfi an initiaf ffasfi as tfie spef[ 6egins to fanctWn. 
ProtectWn is not a simpfe spefl 6ut neitfier is it an 
~naf9' strenuous spe[[ to cast. Its dUratWn is sfiort, 
anti du.ring tfie course ef its sfiiefifing tfie mage wi[[ 6e 
reminded ef its effects 6y a gfowing "P" fiovering 6efore 
fiis or fier o/es. 
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uidiness - Tfte spe{[ of Qui&TUSS is one of 
~~~~the most unpredlcta6fe yet potent spdfs in tfte 

wi.zara's co[fect:Wn of endiantments, ancf one of tfte most 
te[frng on his or ft.er companions. When cast c£uring 
6attfe, the QjJ.ickTUSS spe[[ wi[[ fteigliten the natura{ 
ckxterit:r of one's je[wws to sucfz. a degree tfiat they wi[[ 
move witli twice their normaf agiflt:Y - at times they wi{{ 

6e a6fe to (ancf two 6wws against their foes insteacf of the 
customary singfe strike c£uring a rouncf com6at. Tfte pric.e 
is age, for tfte recipients of the extra speecf incurrecf 6y the 
use of QjJ.ickTUSS wi[[ age 6rief[y wfiife urnfer tfte sway of 
tfte encfiantment. .. yet most fed tfiat an occa.sionaf grey 
liair is 6ut a sma[[ pric.e to pay for the acfvantage of 
ckafing twice tfte num6er of 6wws tfiat one migfit 
receive. Tfte reagents for the QJJ.i&TUSS spe{[ are fiery 
Sufpfiurous Asfi, Ginseng, ancf vofatife Bwocf Moss. Tfte 
B{ooc[ Moss port:Wn is tfou6(e tfte others, for movement is 
the critica[ aspect of tfte spdl Tfte Sufpfiurous Asfi fendS 
tfte ffasfie.s of energy 1Udetf 6y tfte 6eneficiaries of the 
encfiantment, wfiife tfte lieaiing powers of Ginseng 
prevent them from aging so rapidly as to 6ecome 
grey6eards after a singfe encounter. Tfirougfiout tfte 
course of the QJJ.i&TUSS spe[[, tfte sperkaster wi[[ 6e 
remirnfec[ of its effects 6y tfte vision of a 6rigfit, 
growing "Q'.'. 
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~ esurrect - Many are tfze numsters and 

~~~~terrors tfzat awe{{ oeneath tfze suifaa OT in the 
forests and marshes of Britannia. Even groups of trUJSt 
valiant and fierce warriors are su6ject to fosses too tragic 
to 6ear. If a companion is sfain 6y an enemy a{[ is not 
fost in tfze presence of tfze trUJst accomp{isfz.ecf of mages. 
Tfzere e;dsts tfze means to 6ring 6a& a compatriot from 
tfze (and of tfze aeaa - not as an unho[y once-cfiad 6eing 
- 6ut as a fiving, 6reatfz.ing creature of ffesh and 6fooa 
restored to [ije, a[6eit in an extreme[)' we.akenecf condition. 
Each wizard must needs determine tfze components of this 
enchantment tfzat work 6est with their own magic, for 
tfze com6inati.on is said to 6e unique to each speffcaster. 
What is known a6out weaving this tfze trUJSt potent of a{[ 

enchantments is that it requires tfze speffcaster to scatter 
tfze reagents to cover tfze victim's 6ocfy, whi[e caf{ing out 
tfze name of tfze sfain companion in a voice of thunder. 
This magic is extraordlnari[y t@i.ng, and rare is the mage 
who can continue to weave speffs without rest once this 
enchantment has 6een successfal[y cast. 
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INI Ceep - Thue are moments in tlie lives of m evecr practitioner of tfze mystic arts where 
tfiscretion is tru[y tfze 6etter part of valor. Not a[[ foes are 
tru[y evi[ and deserving of annifzifation - veri(y, some are 
6ut 6easts of tfze fieUI seeking provender and are entitM to 
fije as mudi as you or I. Yet, uncfze&ed tfiese creatures 
pose as great a threat to one as a score of ra6itf ores. It is 
in sucfi situations that tfze wise tfiamaturge weaves a 
Skep spe[[ and feaves fiis opposition in deep s[um6er 
wfii!st vacating tfze current 0cation. Tfie Skep spe[[ is 
tru[y a serious encliantment that requires a fair amount 
of mentaf energy to cast, 6ut it is not of sucfi import as to 
feave tfze spe[fcaster 6reathfess or ~fiau.std. To send your 

foes to [and of s[um6e1i m~ a cfou6{e portion of 
Spider Silk with some Ginseng and cfiant "Duenne" as 
you sprinkle tfze reagents into tfze air. Fear not tfze 

distance 6etween you and tfze interufed victims, for tfze 

6ind1ng power of tfze Spider Silk wiJl enfoUI tfzem from 
afar, wliife tfze fieaung Ginseng wiJ[ gent[y wrap them in 
deepskep. 
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D remor - Tfie Tremor spe{{ is a very potent 
magic indeed. Few spe{[s are as ~liausting 

amf none save Resurrecti.on liave a tnore striking 
or cframatic effect. CarefulfJ' 6fenc{ porti.ons of 
Sulpfiurous Asli witli Bfooa Moss amf Mamfrake Root 
amf cast it at tlie ft.et of your opponents wlii!St sliouting 
as foud{y as possi6fe. Tfie vofatife Sulpliurous Asli s/ia{{ 
farnisli tfie ffasli of power to tlie tnoVement potentiaf of 
tlie Bfooa Moss amf tlie Mamfrake Root wi{[ {emf raw 
necromantic farce to tlie speff. Tfie very eartli wi{{ trem6fe 
amf quake 6eneatli tlie ft.et of your enemies amf tfiey wi[[ 

ff;' in rerro1i save tliose tftat are swaffowecf up entirefJ' 6y 
tlie very groumf itself. No spe« in tlie fore of tlie mystic 
arts lias as mucli power to strike fear into tlie liearts amf 
mimfs of tliose tftat suffer its migfity impact. But use tliis 
encliantment wise~ far it wi{{ feave you as wea.K as a 
new6orn 6a6e. 
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··'-:r ·· 
·-T-·1 . . .... .. . - !J rufuuf - Ever since the coming of the evi[ 

~~~ wizara Mondain anti fiis fU{[is/i offspring, the 
[arufs of Britannia liave 6een p[agud 6y the return of 
creatures afreadj sfain. Tlie.se once-cfeaa 6eings take many 
farms, the most common 6eing the animatetf s~ns of 
ores anti go6uns, or the glioulisli farms of ffesli-eating 
corpses tliat liave 6een summonetf from the {antf of sfuufes 
to wreak liavoc on the uving. Tlie.se apparitions are cowd 
6y tfU [igfit of rigfiteou.sTUSS anti fig/it as warriors in a 
trance. Nonetmfess, they are tiara to hf[ anti never tire in 
6attle anti tliu.s may jeopardize even a seasonetf 6antf of 
atfventurers. Eacli mage fuows a farm of turning them 
aside wmn encounterd, 6ut the components of sucli 
magics are persona[ anti cfepentf on the spel!caster. You 
mu.st u.se your k.now[edge of the properti£.s of magiaif 
reagents to determine wliicli two wi[[ feruf farce to your 
encliantment of Uncfeaa turning. Wmn you liave fauna 
tlie proper mixture, cast it at your foes w/ii{e clianting the 
name of wliat tfU creatures once were wmn tliey troa the 
eartli in [ift. 
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iew - Tfie (arufs tfiat we now ea[[ Britannia 
'-'-'---::::..l in fzonor of tfie wise and just inj[uence of 

Lora Britisfi are vast in scope and fzo[tf many uncfiarted 
regions. Aftfzougfi cart:ograpfiers fiave trave[[d a[[ tfie 
circumference of tfie main continent, many internal tracts 
fiave yet to 6e accurate(y recorcfet:l wfiife tfiere are 
numerous isfarufs rumorecf to exist to tfie soutfzeast witfi 
nary a cfiart to snow tfieir (ocation. Here tfie practitioner 
of tfie mystic arts fias a great acfvantage over tfie wanderer 
or seafarer in tfiat tfie View spe[[ may 6e woven wfien tfie 
neecf arises. Tfie View incantation is of mUfdfing dlfftculty 
and invo[ves tfie use of fia[[ucinatory Nigfitsfuufe ancf 
powerju[ Mandrake Root. Mandrake ferufs power to tfie 
encfiantment wfiife Nigfitsfuufe provides a mystic 
overview of a[[ tfie fand witfiin tfie range of a simpfe 
Bunk spe[[ Simp(y 6fend tfie reagents ancf speak out tfie 
name of tfie region tfirougfi wfiicfi you travel 
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~ in4 Cfuu'!Je - Not al[ Britannia is 
~ a.ccessi6fe on foot, and oft times tfze wizarcf 

wi[[ find tfze ned to em6ark. on a sea voyage to re,acli 
some certain ckstinatums in tfze pursuit of Truth. Once 
a6oarc£ sfiip, most voyagers find tfzemsdves at tfze mercy of 
capricious nature with fr.er ever-cfianging windS. Tfiis is 
not true for tfze practitioner of tfze mystic arts, fiowever, 
for tfirougfi magU:af means one may contra[ tfze very 
direction of tfze wine£, albeit for out a sfiort span of time. 
Wind Cfiange is not a ta;dng encfiantmenti indeecf a 
powetju[ wizarcf can cast it afmost continuousfj, 
aftfiougfi it is not so triviaf as opening trappecf cfiests or 
effecting minor te(eportations . .. Simp[y mix
Sufpfiurous A5fi for power and Bfoocf Moss for movement 
to coax tfze wind to a more favora6fe direction. Speak. tfze 
name of tfze patron of windS and caf[ out tfze direction 
cfesirecf and tfze wind sfia[[ cfiange at your 6Ufdlng. 
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~~ it - Wlien trappea in tlie 6owefs of tlie 
~~~~eartfi, weary and 6atterea witfi a fong road 

aliead to tlie surface, tlie use of an Xit (~it} spe[[ can 6e 
6enefi.cial. Tfiis encfiantment is 6ut one of tlie mUUffing 
forms of te!eportati.on, quite simifar in cost and nature to 
tlie Bun/i spe[{. It too dlsassem6fes tlie party and 
reassem6fes it on tlie surface of Britannia, and tfius 
requires very simifar components to tlie aforementi.onea 
Bun/i encfiantment. AsUfe from tlie moving Bfooa Moss 
and tlie 6ind1ng SpUfer Si[/i wfiidi ensures tlie safa passage 
of tlie dlsincorporatetf party, Xit requires tlie use of 
Sufpfiurous Asfi to provUfe tlie /fare tfiat guides tlie party 
from tlie rfeptfis of aar/iness to tlie worfii of sun[igfit. 
Wlien casting tlie Xit spe[l tlie tfiaumaturge sfioufii try 
to envision tlie actua[ entrance to tlie uruferworfii usea to 

gain tlie subterranean passages at tlie 6eginning of tlie 
~edlti.on 6efow ground. Successful casting of tlie Xit 
spe[[ wi[[ sure[y return tliem to tfiat seffsame spot. 
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m (Up) - T!ie two most efetnmtal)' fanns of U tefeportation 6otfi fr.ave strange names and 
may 6e used on(y wfzen underground. Tfze more dif.ficuEt 
of tfze two is known 6y tfze fetter "Y" in fwnor of tfze 
mage Y entftak GnoTi wfw first craftd tfze encftantment. 
Yentftak Gnor cfucovered tftat a 6fend of Bfoocf Moss and 
SpUfer Sirk in conjunction witli tfze spoken names of tfze 
moons would cause one wfw utters it w 6e fiftec£ upwarcf 
tfirougli tfze very soi[ w tfze ~ fzigfiest feve{ of a 
cf:ungeon. Tfze Spider Sirk fwrd.s tfze party together cf:uring 
tfzeir transit, wfii{e tfze Bfoocf Moss moves them ever cfoser 
w tfze moons. 
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~ (Down) - Tfie "Z" or Down spell is 
.__~ __ ____.perhaps tfie simpfest ef a[[ tfze te[eportat:Wn 

spe[fs. It requires tfie same wmponents as tfie 11Y 11 or Up 
spe[[ - tfiese 6eing Bfooa Moss for movement anti 
Spitler Sirk for its 6ind1ng quafities - 6ut requires fzaff tfie 
mentaf energy anti wncentrat:Wn on tfie part ef tfze 
speffcaster due to tfie naturaf tendency ef a[[ 6odies to 
move cfownwarcf. Tfze origin ef tfie name is uncertain, 
6ut it is 6e[ievetf that tfze fetter 11Z 11 is tfie first fetter ef tfie 
unpronouncea6fe Truename ef tfie Lora ef tfze 
Underwor{d, a demon ef mudi. power. To effect tfze spe[l 
tfze speffcaster must scatter tfie reagents anti chant 
"Baja 11 in stentorian tones. Tfze fower tfze tonality ef 
tfie chant, tfie fiigfzer tfze pro6a6ifity ef tfie party moving 
cfown one feve[ ef a aungeon. 
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